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“ I guess there are never enough books. ” John Steinbeck 

Go to the Plume Academy website  to see our new  LAIC page and Padlet link to lots of activities available to you online. 

Also see our Empathy Wakelet online  

Do you have a book  

recommendation?  

just email it to 

c.symons@plume.essex.sch.uk 
with the title and brief  

review about what makes it so 
good and you could find it pub-
lished in the next LAIC news-

letter! 

Plume eplatform 

Don’t forget, you can now log on 

and get books from our e-platform 

site at any time, using your phone, 

tablet or iPad, so, if you can’t get to 

the LAIC you can still get to the 

books! Any problems please email 

c.symons@plume.essex.sch.uk 

Word Millionaires 

Congratulations to our latest Word 

Millionaires. 

Caleb Lennon who has read over 

eleven million words, amazing! 

Amelia Meadowcroft who has now 

read over three million words. 

Bethan Willis for reading over two 

million words, 

Aaron Smith for reading one million 

words. 

Keep reading and remember to do 

those quizzes when you finish a book.  

You  could win a Costa voucher if you 

get 100% in your quiz 

Design an Egg for Easter Winners 

1 Tamina Beguma 

2 Ella Priest 

3 Gemma Cushing 

Mr Wakefield kindly judged this for us 

And said he had “a cracking time!” 

Thank you Sir. 

Clip Carnegie Medal 2021 

Over the next couple of months MRC & FRC book clubs will be shadowing the Clip Carnegie Medal 2021, which 

means they have to read all of the books below and then write a review of it. They will get to see the authors read-

ing parts and discussing their books. They are being joined by hundreds of other students across the country all do-

ing the same thing. If you would like to join in with  this or are  interested in joining either  book clubs just come and 

see Mrs Symons at the LAIC 
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Book Recommendations 

“Rainy days should be spent at home with a cup of tea and a good book.”  Bill Patterson 

The Fountains Of Silence 

By Ruta Sepetys 

 

Madrid, 1957. 

Daniel, young, wealthy and unsure of his place 

in the world, views the city through the lens of 

his camera. 

Ana, a hotel maid whose family is suffering 

under the fascist dictatorship of General Fran-

co. 

Lives and hearts collide as they unite to uncov-

er the hidden darkness within the city. 

A darkness that could engulf them all . . . 

Master storyteller Ruta Sepetys once again 

shines light into one of history's darkest cor-

ners in this epic, heart-wrenching novel about 

identity, unforgettable love and the hidden violence of silence.  

 On Midnight Beach 

 

By Marie-Louise Fitzpatrick 

I kept clear of Dog Cullen. Till the summer we 
turned seventeen, the summer the dolphin came 
to Carrig Cove . . . 
Donegal, 1976 
When a dolphin takes up residence in Carrig 
Cove, Emer and her best friend, Fee, feel like 
they have an instant connection with it. Then 
Dog Cullen and his sidekick, Kit, turn up, and the 
four friends begin to sneak out at midnight to go 
down to the beach, daring each other to swim 
closer and closer to the creature . . . 
But the fame and fortune the dolphin brings to 
their small village builds resentment amongst 
their neighbours across the bay, and the sum-
mer days get longer and hotter . . . There is 
something wild and intense in the air. Love feels 
fierce, old hatreds fester, and suddenly every-
thing feels worth fighting for.  

Just for fun 

Escape Room 

 

Join the Grishaverse as we celebrate the release of the new 
Netflix series. Whether you are Team Darkling, Team Malyen, or 
Team Nikalai there is something to enjoy in this exciting escape 
room.  
http://ow.ly/mC6x50EgXw6  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2FmC6x50EgXw6%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR17NkrGIIvogXH13wlkw35N6ylkNktq-asDz00Ja83L_cTyxEDt-ucqruI&h=AT1diZ638hHLkAdaJP5Rt9pZ0M-_oJlUqS2RmMqGgreJ_Btb4zGviuMYymIilSHRkuQz3iyrIAEqWjXAzfqQQBHWxfF5lJZdR49sigoF1hOsohLk7RDTWQXj
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Earth Day 

Thursday 22 April  

Earth day Tips 

1. Join a local park, river or beach clean up. 

2. Stop using disposable plastics such as straws, bottles and bags. 

3. Donate your old clothes instead of throwing them away and consider buying used items instead of new. 

4. Use cloth towels instead of paper ones. 

5. Pack your lunch in a reusable container. 

6. Volunteer for a local environment group and/or make a donation. 

7. Turn off and unplug electronics you’re not using. That includes the computer at night. 

8. Turn off lights when you leave a room. 

9. Recycle batteries from small appliances and your electronics. Use rechargeable ones instead. 

10. Take a shorter shower. 

Suggested Reading 

“I have learned you are never too  small to make a difference” Greta Thunberg 
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“When you see a good move, look for a better one” Emanuel Lasker 

The Infinite monkey cage Brain Cox And Robin Ince Witty look at the world through scientist's eyes. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b00snr0w/episodes/downloads 

Goodnight stories for rebel girls  

https://www.rebelgirls.com/pages/podcast 

History extra 

https://www.historyextra.com/article-type/podcast/ 

Your dead to me home school history by Horrible Histories Greg Jenner 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p089zk0x 

 

 

CHESS CLUB AT MRC 
STARTS ON TUESDAY 20TH APRIL  

 PLAY WILL BE DURING BREAK AND LUNCHTIMES  

 YR 8’S ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYS  

 YR7’S ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAYS. 

        

 

 

 

 

PLEASE COME INTO THE LAIC ON YOUR  

APPROPRIATE DAYS TO REGISTER YOUR INTEREST. 

THE LAIC WELCOMES YOU BACK! 

 

 


